Wholesaler Agreement
Name of “Wholesaler:” _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________Phone: ______________
Term: None. The Wholesaler Agreement is day to day and may be cancelled at any time for any reason by the Company.
The “Product:” INNATE / N8 , CBD Hemp Oil products. Cannabidiol (CBD) is a natural
constituent of hemp oil.
Documentation Requirements: Two of the following are required: Valid Business License, Re-sale License, Tax ID.
Wholesale discount prices: Wholesale prices are available to accounts that will be reselling the Company’s Products.
Account will be terminated if Wholesaler is selling through 3rd party resale sites, such as Amazon, Ebay, Shopity, etc.,
unless approved in a separate agreement with the Company.
Minimum Order: US$TBD
Resell Price: Wholesaler shall not advertise or sale the Product below the company’s suggested Retail Price (“MSRP”) as
may be established by Company as needed.
Placing orders: To place orders, please submit a request via email to a sells rep, or call sales rep directly.
Lead Time: Company ships with in one (1) and sometimes on the same day. During the holiday season, it may take three
to five (3 to 5) days to ship orders.
Inventory: Every effort is made to have product in stock. If a case arrives where we do not have a specific product on
hand, we will either send the initial order without the out- of- stock item, or will hold the order until the out of stock order
is available.
Shipping: All orders shipped through FedEx. Shipping costs are determined at the time of shipping and passed onto the
Wholesaler.
Shipping Errors/ Damaged Goods: Wholesaler must notify the Company of any shipping errors or damages within 3
days. Damaged product must be returned within 14 day of notifying the company.
Returns: If Wholesaler wishes to discontinue any or all products, products that are returned in sellable condition will be
credited to the Wholesalers account.
Payment: MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express, Cashier/Personal Check, Money Oder, and wire transfers.
Exclusivity: Company does not offer exclusivity of the Company’s branded products in any one geographical area.
Terms and Conditions: Please read the attached Terms and Conditions which apply to this Wholesale Agreement and
which are incorporated herein by reference thereto.
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